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From: Douglas Young
To: "salyers@urhere.net".GWIA1.ROUTE_A
Date: Thursday, February 22, 2001 9:37:55 AM
Subject: RE: FW: 702 form

Sandra,

Well, if you would really rather not start over, you could upload an exhibit that describes everything that is 
incorrect and what you want the various fields changed to, and I'll make the necessary changes here.  Call 
your exhibit "Amendment."  After I make the changes, you can review the filing online and let me know if it 
is accurate.

If you decide to go this route, use the following procedure: 1) Select the "Add Attachments option from our 
filing site.  2) Enter your file number and confirmation number and click "Proceed to Exhibits Form."  3) 
Save your amendment exhibit as a text or word processing file on your computer.  4) Select "Text 
Documents" for "Exhibit Type," enter "Amendment" in the "Description" field, use the browse button to 
locate your file on your PC, and choose the proper file format.  Then click "Send File(s) to FCC."  5) Click 
"Complete Submission," and you will be forwarded to the payment portion of the filing, which you can 
complete at this time, if you have not already done so.

So, your two options at this time would be to use the above procedure or start over again.  Let me know 
what you decide.

Doug

>>> "Sandra Salyers" <salyers@urhere.net> 02/21/2001 10:36:58 PM >>>
Doug,

@#!&^%*&#@  Well I did it again, I made another mistake...
Also I made note to mark the no dot for foreign government ownership and it
didn't take.... So this one is incorrect too.  I also put Robert Crouch as
the Signer for Com-Net
This should be Steve Savor not Robert Crouch.
I would rather do just about anything  than to tell you that I made another
mistake.  Let me know what I should do at this point...

So Sorry !!!
Sandra


